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Hindcast Model Performance 
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Hindcast Model Performance 
(tPCB loading = 672 g/yr)
PCB Concentration in Lake Sediment









 Most 0-10 cm, some 
0-2 cm sample depth
 Mean = 55 ug/kg dry 
weight
 2008 core shows 
rapid increase 
around10 cm
Diversion of Secondary Wastewater Discharges
Commercial Production of PCBs begins in US (1929)
Production and use of PCBs restricted by EPA (1977)
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Fate Model Sensitivity Analysis
 Sensitivity Analysis
◦ Overall, model most sensitive to octanol-
water partition coefficient (Kow)
◦ Water column concentration/mass most 
sensitive to PCB loading rate
◦ Water column concentrations also sensitive 
to a number of other variables – e.g., 
concentration of solids in water and sediment
Fate Model Uncertainty Analysis
 Uncertainty Analysis
◦ Low and high log10(Kow) – 6.01 and 6.86 
(PCB-66 and PCB-153)
◦ Low and high tPCB loading rate – 0.333 and 
0.889 kg yr-1




Forecast Model Performance 
(tPCB loading reduction
From 672 g/yr to ????)
















Modeled Mass in Water
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